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P»rl». .M«y 3-vThe French cabinet 
to<l«r uuaiiiniouiiV rejected the new 
Cermeir reparailonli propoeele. The 
reeeon^ Klrt-n for the rejection are 
lack Ilf auaninlee# and Inaufflclency

II conault with 
the BelKluu (lovernment ae to the re
ply to tlrrmany and when It la ready 
it will be communicated to all the 
Alllee.

An Ineolent Note.
laindou. May 3—All lyindon 

Imt n<'W»l>«P‘-ra reaard the rejection 
of the Oeriuon note by Prance aa 
forcyone conciunion.

The Ofclly .Mall euya: "For aheer
effn)niery li would be bard to match 
the note. It la a typical Hiinniah pro 
ductjon and the French are not to be 
caucht In luch a trap aa thla.'

MCODfER MEMBER UDKEE! 
CHABATTORIlEY-illERIIL 

ON FLOOR HOUSE BFCOMMOHS

GIVEN THIRD RBAl>l.Va

Ottawa. May 8—A bill to 
ameml the Canada Ton- 
erancc Art wae jidrcw tbd 
third reauUnx la tlic Com-

ibjM-t of Federal Goremment la to 
Oonrol BooUobUb*. (Ur Uimer 
Mrab*^’" Anawer to Barrard

Ottawa. May 3—Direct cbaryea a- 
yalnat Attomey-General A. M. Man*
aon, of BrIlUh Columbia, o e up In
the Honae yeaterday afternoon aa

the double han*1n« at Fort

ater, aubmltted a
------------the quea-

tlon whether a peraon apart from the 
ProTlncUI Goremment authority, 

mport II- 
The bill

ahall barehare permlaalon to Import 1 
Into inch prorinoea. The bl

t will come up for fur
Sanwieb. Cna.. r 8—The BLer eonaideraUon later.

Sir Lomer Ooula aald the purpoCe 
! the bill waa to limit the ImporU-

Florence lie.andm wem
Baakatchewan. arhere Bmll Ptcarlello I K' 
and Mra. Florence Lneaandra were'P'

e murder of Conetablw

limit the Importation 
liquor into the wet prorlncea of Bri- 

folumbU and Quebec waa under 
conelderatlon. “We are meeting to
day In the ahadow of a traxedy of the 
Crow-a Neet 1-aae.- declared Hon. H. 
H. Rteveoi, Vaocauver u h«

*“« enuah Columbia exportnot reach # au - «uc t>riu8n i.uiuiDDia expo

HOLY ROM-raw ATTACKRiy
Bound Brook. .N. J.. Jlay 3—Police 

tmlay eoucht the'leadera of a mob 
which caund 100 ' Holy Rollera" to 
barricade Ihemwlres lir the Pillar of 
Pirn Church here after a melee 
which many women and men were 
Injured. More than 600 men we 
the atlacklny party which attempted 
to rush the walrwaya leadlny to the 
ancond floor, where the beleayruered 
one hundred had barricaded them- 
aelre*. The flmt floor waa a wreck 
an the r<*ult of a flyht which beyan 
laat night when an unidentified 
ipnaker extolled the Kn Klux Klan.

BrownrlUe. Texas. May 3.—Ameri
cana and other foreigners who Croat 
Into .Mexico to gamble or engage 
any sort of Tire hereafter will be de
ported. Mexican Consul Alonso Ul- 
los announced here yeaterday.

"The Jlexlcan OoTernment ii sin
cere In lia efforts to suppreta gamb
ling." the contnl aald, "and the Fed
eral OoTornment li determined to 
drlTo out foretgnera who catw to

Ic eoaet. "Certain houaea,’
Mr. Bterena went on. "aaked for and 
recelTed from the Attorney-General 
of British Colombia and the govern
ment permission to tranefer their bn- 
alneaa to the Crow's .Vest Past. 600 or 
600 miles from the point of export, 

where they established export
houses.

"Everybody In British Columbis

Britith Golfinx Trophy 
k Captured By 

African

—(Of Portland, Ore., and Francis cmi- 
ProTlDclal Gove-n- net of Eoston, former United States

llllng
Oul-

"la the object, in short, to control:the two days' stroke c,
I open champion, tied for flrat place In

General Clark said
if the p 
a with r 1 play 18 h 

le winner.
the licenaea for this buali 
sued since 1920. when the new Brit- 
Uh Columbia llqoor Uw want Into ef
fect. It la noUcesble that many of

« in the

w that the export business 
Tied on from these nooses wss a boot 
legging bosinesa. deliberately vlolat 
Ing the law* of the United States and 
deliberately contravening the laws of 
AHierU. And these wretchM who 
were hanged this morning committed 

henloua crime in the carrying 
' business In the Crow'i

neighborhood of the 
boundary. The purpoee of their e»- 
ubUsbment was manlfeet. If a man 
ras going lo export liquor legally, he 
roulJ Lo; »:orc It in the Interior and' 

handle It several times before It waa! 
eventually shipped by water.

The effect of the legislatiOD waa to!

FOrntPATRURCH 
ISUNFROCEED

only m< 
death.

They had
escape from oerUln meat and when, this was exhauttead 

Bat Neil Nellson the ship's they managed to eaUBk a dolphia 
ler and hia sponae retnaed to' which they ate raw. NexL their wa- 

leave the Amy Turner. They would ter ran out, but after a day's UBrat a 
CO down with the ehlp. but they I squall blew up with a heary rain and 

abandon her. Then the they refilled their cask.would Mt

Moscow, May 3—The all-Ruasiai

out or that bnsloess In the Crow's 
.Vest Paes.based upon the consent of 
the Attorney-Generaf to eatabllah the 
bostaesa In that aecUon.;'

The effect of the bill'before the 
House le to prohibit the Imporlstlon 

liquor by private persona In the 
of British Columbis

Quebec, where the sale la in the 
hand* of the Provincial antborltlea. 
An exception

Board of Trade 
Receives Peiiticm 

For Steel Plant
waa for the people of the pso-' flf- T*'' 

o decide whether they wiahl^
mport priTAtely. * | 1 Ikhon was not jrreeont. helm

that he

n cbargea of opposlnx the Bo-

the Federal authorHIea that there »'*• '■«f»me. 
waa great abuse of the privilege of! --------------------------

The Nanaimo Board of Trade hat 
received a blank petition-form from 

immitteee of the Coast Range 
steel project, with the request that 
namea be tecured through the or 

indorsement and 
support is also solicited.

and British Columbis maintained It ^ t 
wa* In tbeh Interests of the people!

■ there should be no prlva 
Hon. J. H. King.____  Mlnls-

of Public Works, remarked that 
the purchase of liquor was made 
through the purchasing commiMilon, 

which Mr. Bterena retorted

unscAismEM
OFIRITAIN

I-Ain AT RHBT.
•nie funeral of the late Mrs. 

Hunter took plaoe yesterday 
noon from the .McAdlo nndertaklng 
parlors. Albert street, at 2.30. with 
the Ker. Uldland conducting services. 
There was a large number of frienda
of the deceased In attendance, ___
the following gentlemen acted as 
pallbearer*: W. Hancock. W. Fear-
on. J. Patierson. O. Bell. W. Barn- 
ford and A . Baudland .

amountli

AT RUST
The remaliu- of the late Dorothy 

Floreno- Perry, whose d>atth occur
red on Sunday evening 
laid at rest ye»terdny In the Nanaimo 
cemetery, the funeral taking place 
from the family residence, Comox 
Road, and the Iter, S Hyall conduct 
Ing iMTVIc-e* at the home and grave
side. The psllbenrers were E. Har- ,|m, ^allyuTg" 
ford, H. Wilkinson. J. Perry and 8. ingmen which

II..SS 'na... _1.... __* s.iu f

TWODDtECMS 
OFHMINE 

UNDER ARREST

he commisaion had not tn any way___________
cretUtably performed Its functions. ( Ixindon. May 3.—The 

Guardian seems to be

WILL CONSIDER 
RECENILKjUOR 

RULIN(iD.S.
(viitewced to Five Y’aars In Prison Uverpool, May 3—Jt Is under-

And Given Henry Fine.
Esaen, May 3.—Two. directors of 

the Heinrichs mine and machine 
works Bt^atllngen have been sen
tenced by a French csurtmartlal to 
five years in prison and to pay fines 

itlng to 2SU,00o.'.*00 m irks, 
directors, whose names are 

!ger and Zoelln.T, were charged 
Ih having caused the aireni 

sound wbeu occupation troops and 
officlala appeared on the properlr, 

aaeembly of work-

meet »oon In either London or Paris 
consider the recent liquor rullni 

of the United Slates Supreme Court

Barth-tt The following floral trlb- „f visiting authorlllea. 
are gratefully acknowletlged by 

the bereaviKl ivirenls and family:
' Wreath- Mother and father.

Uroas—Mhts Nancy Willla.
^rays— Grandma and Grandpa 

Perry. Grandma and Grandpa Bart- „or,u i
-------laU^Mj^nd—Mra-Franlt .Cannon, nf the_________ _

Vr. and Mr?. Joe Fontana. Jr., Mr.Vw breakers and an liiternntToi

I.NTMLV.kTIO.V.Al, CX>I>K M>K
IfUJCK .VOW HUGGHHTrai 

Nev. York, May 3—Arti InlernaUon- 
al code by which ' the police of the 
world tou d keep mutoally Informed

?X--lnternat!gnaL
an iiiternatiuiial

Loadon. May 3.—Previous to bis 
starting for home on leave tomor
row. Ambassador Harvey remarked 
that probably there waa plenty of 
romance and adventure to be found 

rum-running, piracy 
Jt

certainly was 
credit to clvlllxatlon.

and Mrs. M. Wilkinson. Mr. and Mrs. organlsaUon for the gathering 
w Marwick. Mr. and Mrs. M. Grlf- dlsaemlnatlon of such Intelligence 
nth*. Mr and Mr*. B. Griffiths. 8r..|were advocated by Police Commla- 

and Mrs. J. Matthews. Mr. and
Mrs. J M. Brown. Sr.. Mr. and Mra. 
CJia*. McGarrlgle. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Thomas, Mr. and Mr*. Thos. Hardy.

Jeswop.
W. Cosier and daughter. Mliw Chris
tina MoKenile. Mr. Adam Stewart 
and family. Brother Ixirne and Sister 
Blaine

*U.ner K, E. Enright In an address at 
the opening of the International Po
lice Conference, of which he I* preal-

He also proposed that the varioua 
governmenla should provide police 
attaches for all lorelgi
and simplify extradlUon laws.

J

' FOR SALE 
$2200
Just outside city llmlla. 13 min
utes walk from Post Office. 
PUsl ■ ■ ■ ■Plastered throughout and with 
all modern eonvenlencM. and 
garage. Thli honse could not 
be built today at the pries of-

szooo-vr.'.'vrr'
>derntie Towi

Tenlences. Located In a com
manding position. Selling cheap 
63000.

\V.J. Woodward
Insurance A Real Estate Agent. 

31 Commercial Street

WE ARB AGENTS FOR

Hump High Hats 
and Manilla Straws

In 160 different colora.

55.00
See our window display.

JOHN, The Hatter
98 Commercial St.

HARVKV 8LAMH RUM-RL'NMNG

DECLARES OUTLOOK 
“DNTlISLiD 

ISEXCELLENT

CUturbed by a 
autemeut made In lhai Bones o2 
Lords last night by thg Daks of 
Devonshire, Colonial Secretary, that 
when the.ocwalon arises he hoped 
Ihe'goiWmflft'lfouId be Able to 
•nil further extend the principle of 
Imperial preference which I 
laid down by hla predeceiaa

said last October during the get 
elertlon about no fundamental 
change la tbc> fiscal aystem being 
r.iade at present. The paper sng- 
gesU that this earned the party of 
which Bonur Law waa tha leader, a 
good many votea.

The Guardian argues that It 
fused to copy monopollatle methods 
of other nations and that waa done 
iiore than anything else to reconcile 
(her conntrlea lo Great Britain’s ex- 

panalon.

“China Shop” Repeated 
Before A Large 

Audience

HuprrtnlrlKleiil II. K. Beasley’, of K.
« X. Railway, Kay* Condllluna Are 
Mu.0 Kncoaragliig.

The second night of The Chine 
Khop." the Chinese operetta which 
crrnpled the boards at the Dominion 
Theatre for two engagements, waa 

succeeifnl. If that be poa- 
TIBie-Tlftn -Ihr-npenlng -perform
ance. Those taking part were per- 

I f.Ttly at ease last evening after the 
experience gained the night pre- 

;ous and the whole performance 
vas carried through without a 

.Ingle hitch.
The receipts for the two nights 

folalled a respectable ium and the 
member* of the Gyro Club, those 
taking part In the play, and Mr. J. 
Leslie Reynolds, are enllUed lo 

credit for the tuccess attend
ing their

NEW ARRIVALS

Suits, Capes 
and Dresses
Specially Priced for 

Quick Selling
We haw just placed in 

slock the most beautiful of 
all the new style, fine qual
ity Dresses. SuiU and Capes 
you have seen this season 
and we wish you to realize 
you can purthase just the 
article you want, the exact 
duplicate in style and quality 
of greatly superior values at 
special prices.

Also remember we carry 
everything and the latest in

millinery

The L & E
Victoria Crescent

tlon*

aU aides there Is evidence of 
Increased acreage being cultivated. 
More land In small holdings la being 
brought Into use. There U also evl- 

declded bnUdlng

which
t.xlent. Mr. H. Thesker 
artist, and bis efforts added mater
ially to the succes# of the perform-

campalgn, which Indicates a better 
condition of affalra.

In the logging Industry Mr. Bess- 
r says the situation Is very much 

better than It has been for years be
fore. There Is a very decided ac
tivity In this line at all pointa where 
logging I* carried on.

The change In the seasons from 
Winter lo Summer naturally affects 

coal conaumptioD. and there has 
been some little slackening In the 
demand for this staple fuel, tn 
spite of this the activity at the coal 

Ines continues very gratifying. 
Taken all round, the railway of

ficial say* no one can travel over 
the Island system and witness the 
general activity lu all lines of Indus
try without feeling that a decided 
.hange has taken place in the Indus- 
frail condition* generally. The 
Summer to all appearances now U 
going lo be an active one.

OLD Cm-NTRY 800CKR.
London, May 3—The reaullS of 

Bngllah aasoclallon eoccer games 
played here In the southern section of 
the Third Division were as follows: 

rbarlton 3. Swindon 1.
Plymouth 3. Brentford 0.

leir «forU. 
accqbnt of 'The Chine Shop" 

not be complete wlihoni

CAPTAIN AND WIFE NET 
. DEATH TOUETHER WHEN BRITil

BARK FOUNDERED DiTTIKIN
TIE SENATE ittt 

UPRIDIIlimi
J BaeaRs Bnort to BaeweManila May 3—A Ula of the crow launched two boaia. West and * 

wreck of the BriUah bark Amy Tnr-, two of hla cempoaiona in one, the rv^ 
nar, whose captain and wife stood malnlng eight of the e
band in hand on the deck aa the vea- er. x-.- . „ .

was brought here today by four «r-j Mri. Nell«>n lUandlnf hand In hand»•■»«»»»« 
the craft ukA her i,.vtvors of the disaster, which claimed' on the deck unUI tbe’eraft 

the Uvea of nine others. i last plunge beneath the mountaiaoua
tTiarlee Weet. able aroman of Mel- waves, 

bourne. Australia, told the etory. Thv The larger boat capslsed and ae- 
Amy Turner, from NewcaaUo. Aus- ven of her oreopaoto drowned hut
irolU. with coal, ran Into a atorm on the eighth, Frank Llndhom, swam 
March 23. For more than three the aide of Wesl'a boat and waa haul- 
days the bark foaght the gale. On M Aboard. Then the weary Ockt ba
the 29th It became a typhoon and on gan.
the morning of the 27th the crew de-’ A rail waa ‘rigged on the omall 
elded to abandon the water-logged craft and for 28 daya the imatawaya 

I ploughed through wide expanse of 
the waters until they made Burlgao. on*

■» to give the P
prohUdt aa waB aa 

regulate the trattlc. Attaraar-Oms- 
•ral A. M. Maason ta a ~ ~ iign 
last nlAt. reglled to the rliMWi 

' agmlBot hla la tha Houaa at 
son yaatarday by H. H. Mae-

"A truly manly attaak," aald Mr. 
auaon wHh laroasm. refarring ta

______________ -- ...........until they made Burigm,. on'i^  ̂^na’i^S. «H
launching and eleven men of the crow the lalaod of Mindanao in the Philip-
urged the captain and hla wife to Join pine group. |__j,.. ^ which wma
them In what they believed to be the Th?y b^i a small of cannad ^ .7^1,

Two hoaU were prepared for

Syrian Wa» After
^ Rockefeller’a Life

raadiBC In tha Baoata.
"The melodramatic toaeh in Mr. 

Stevens address I piwsume marki him 
- said Mr. Mon- 
tor that gaotla-

New York. May t-^rmed with a

yw at Otuwa at the h 
the government of thla prorinc*. hot 
which was defeated upon iU thM

_____ In fart.
The blUerneM of hla political aai- 

mus towards me as evldenead by his 
Iona attacks i - -
ludgraent-and ellmtaate Us iMwa 

of boneety- He threwe hia avowed 
n views to tha winds 
desire to maUgn a poUOaU 

opponent. 1 have oonfldaiwa that

f
’T. barty may rito abov.

bed into submission by the police to-!n,^,»rtv malic 'Pha
dsy wrhen he blocked the 
llonalre'a exit frMn West 64th j from the members, 
home and threatened to take bis Bfe. I -Three export Ut 

The man gave the name of
province, and which. sUte reports Morad. 39 and said he had come from'came into office. Tlrts provtuea could 
from the mainland, has already re-1 Canada a month ago looking for a I not prevent their estabUahaent —It 
cleved more than 10,000 algnaturee Jol>- Besides the weapons he oerrted was e matter of trade and romraerce 
of corporaUoni and leading cUlxens. jnn Assyrian Bible, a notebook of dl- therefore purely a Phderal matter. I 
It la aald that prominent provincial j reclloni to the city and country bom- personally aoagbt at Otuwa wltMa 

backing up thla ,cs of John D. Rockefeller. Sr., and | three weeks of my aooeptaaoe of of-Iiaures are dow oacaing up inis,'^* u. oocaeiriier. *»r.. ana
proJecL while, it U known, support junior, and a $1 bill that a butlar tn
petUloi 
lions o

Ins deuiled explana- starving. ,
of the project, with a full re-| Murad wpa tUiea to Hatlejue hpa. 

port of action already ukAh. ■ • '

bill that a butlar In rice legislation to prohlbu privato Im- 
bad riven him this ] portaUon of Bqnor In the prtrvteea 

plea tliat be was which woold have. If pasaad. pat aa 
hoaaaa. t had the -

FIVE KILLED IN. 
WRECK ON THE 

RIO HE

jpIt^.'proteoHng that he merely want 
ed Mr. Rocketauer to g« him a Jab 

'and he did not Intend le harm him.

Balt Lake City. May 3.—Five por- 
sona were killed, one mlaolnc and 
twenty-six Injured In a wreck of the 
Denver and Rio Grande western pas
senger train No. 2 eastbound

MANUFACTURERS 
OF BRITAIN ARE 

AHR TRADE
11 o’clock last'iP’'*"’'" •»“'

Toronto, May 8—A "determined ef
fort on the part of British manufac
turers to recover and extend their

s official advices

THO.HPKO.V—BARH.4K

dent from the n
ttvee of United Kingdom firms who 
TlBlled Toronto during the past two 
weeks.

end to the esport h 
loyal aoppovt of the Klag « 

even the Con
the Hpusa of Commoba; bat OoMW- 
vative senators defeated the luWto
tlon.

"Not tor a moment wxmld I sag* 
rest that these aenatora reaHaad tha 
gravity of their i
They should have realised that sooa- ‘ 

later serious crime would aa- 
from Srniah

Columbia to Alberta, but they proba
bly did not tUnk of murder sad yet 

‘ ‘ ipened and U eouM not hare
had tha amendment sought 

at Otuwa been passed. The reopoe-
alblllty mnal real with the f 
There has been 
meat of export houses In (Eastern Srt 
tUh Coinmbla alneo 2 have been ta 
office. The hoosaa have been cut 
jfrom a halt doaan laat year to ona 
this year, from thirty odd In the pro- 
vinca laat year ta tan thto year—tUg 

t of atir lulatlona—re-

day that hardly a day pooeed without 
a visit to hia office from a trade vla-

___________________ I[nd ‘w front ‘he United Kingdom.
Mrs. R. Bsrras. pine street, was 
celebrated at St. Andrew's Presby-

Cburch on Tuesday, May .. 
The happy couple left on the Wed- 

g boat for Vancouver 
Thetrmranymuonr- They in
take up residence at Coal-

nesday morning b

mont. B. C.

ELECTION OF CAPT. 
PELIPSONIS 

DECLARED TOD)

Brussels. May 3— King AlberL 
whose favorite method of Jrarol Is by 
air. piloted his own alrprane yeeler- 

for t first time. He took the 
air In a new studeM machine with 
hla personal pilot as Imkructor. The 
King la said lo have been delighted 
with the experience.

s given 1

inkey declared the election of the : Oo. aa a branch of^ Canadian Bxpi
National UberaI.“capL 'phlllTpaon*. I ___

iber for Berwick, void, holding I „ 
that his agenu made false and Illegal I
returns, that carrnpt practices had! Toronto, May I.—Among

.VAS.4IMO (TTY PLATS
8. WKUJXGTOK BATTRIMT 

.Nanaimo City and South Welllng- 
i^ifcAoolball teams meet on the Cen
tral Sports Ground Saturday mfter-

baen eatabllahed Sad that hia agent 
mmlttad perjury.
PhtUlpaon had a 

679 over the ladep

Shield. Owing to the lllneaa of 
a change has been made In the Na- 
natirfo City Rnenp which jllacea Tom- 

r Dickinson on the fall back line. 
In Saturday's game the local team 

will lineup a* followi:Ineup a
_-.al—Rutledge.
Backs—Zaccarelll and fMoklnson. 
Half backs— McMillan. McDongall 

iind Btobbart.
Forward? — MInto.

London, May 3.—After a aeven-

ablet the Canadian National Rail
ways to carry on an express business.

Hon. G. P. Graham sold that It waa 
!the Intention lo operate the Cana
dian .National Express Co. and tha

We can regulate; wa oooBot 
hlML

"There Is no oecMloa tor a reftr- 
endum on this mattar.t said Mr. Mas 

“The people of this provtoea 
by pleMo*

cite In favor of Government ooutrol. 
Government control and privato la- 
porUUon are contemporaneously ta- 
ppsalWe. Mvat^lmiwrtauon M •_
nine-tenths I

................... ............ J. Why
quibble over the blatter? The hand
ling of a liquor bualnaaa hi art a par
ticularly savoury hnalneta. but tUs 
gOTernmeat baa no apolegy to ottar

can the liquor admlniatratloa today. 
The feeble shouting of a few poHtf- 
Claus who would make some party

r HO.NORB I-xm VICTORLA M.\.N

There will be a meeting of the 
Cky and District Football League to
night at 7:80 above Wardlll's store, 
where entries for the League 
close.

more of prominent pul
be honored by 
Tomato nartUalvaraity 

month will be J. S. Plaaketl. director 
aatre

WK.ATHER FOREXTABT.

colder at uight.

Fowler, Appleby and Bro-wno.
Other player* reserve.
The players and reserves will meet 

: the club house not later than 4.30.

Mr. McLellsn b

,\0 nUDGET THIS WEEK
SAYS FINANCE 3IINI8TKR 

Ottawa. May 3,—The budget will 
mil be brought down in the House of 
Commons this week, Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding so' stated to Sir Henry Dray-

Later In the week, however, uc 
hoped to be able to make a definite 
statement ns to when It would come.

Forty-five Years Ago

H. WATERS
AFTER JUKE !• 

Washington. Hay 3.—The United 
Statea governmant moved today to 
enforce the Uw upheld by tha Sa- 
preaa court prpvtdtBg that mo vaa- 
aeU. foratga or d

enforced beglnniag 
saet Botles u that 

I department.

«ka law taaaU ba 
U «u Jaae It. aai

FOOTBALL
Final for l>avenport 

Shield

tee feeryong. "r-'on*,*..., S.vwart. wUh hi. convict]

- w pile driver and »com% The ap- will aupply a lonr fell want- |

Nanaimo City

Twcniy-five Year* Ago.
m Ik? r?te»M •» I*» Fr vr Fvr.. fvre* I

to Aili 
a the pCt?ai'l«-ifi”*cup™oolc place In Victoria, 

bvlu-rrn thr N«n*lmo Thlvtlc* and t le-

» a. las*
r*l Pcw<

South Wellington 
Saturday, May 5th. 

CENTRAL SPORTS GROWD
Klck-«n 8:80 pja. 

Referee. Jea. Dawson. 
Linesmen; Heaara. M. Ounnla 

and M. Armstrong.
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\
Journeys Far and Near

cudbcl to
Cub iii>TbeMor«aln.ODrTi> 
vdW* Chem imotd in varioai 
knuwntt to an TOUT i«|aircttaitB.ut 
M&aadooDVMiicnL TtfAmn.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Ctpitel $15,000^
Fnad $15,000,000 
a R Bifd. Mttugnr

HNCOIIVERTOGEI 
NORTBSKBilliE

The Nnrth Shore Bridge for Ven- 
eourer was advanced another step 
Tuesday when Premier Oliver an- 
n^nc^_tji,at_ i]i_e Oovernment s^nld __

proposition thoroughly'eScaminod hr^ 
engineera of the Public Worha De- 
parln 
idem

the Legii 
B made in

I'i:-'
Nanaiiiw Free Rren

rs«* fMM rtmoaa s
.srtsj^

Thundn.Uv}. 192}.

fltua. Another preddent, srllllng 
■ee iNialneaB abllKy, might find him 
a good advlsm- and helper.

The poUUcal booeot are said 
afraid of Henry Kord ae a poealbK 
oandldato for the.Preeldeacy. Th<

s Waehlagwn correepondrat^ irked^'*^"^ oonvenlence of the

In Holland the blcgrcla la a nnlver- 
aal means of transportation for bual- 

or pleaenre purpooee. It la 
• at least whore the simple l 

wheeler relgna anpreme and far < 
aambers motor vehicles. Host of the 
roads are hrlck paved and eomeUmes 
make rough going tor the cycUat, but 
there is a network of bicycle paths

at the next 
ture.

The announcement ' 
the executive chamber to a delega
tion from Vancouver and North Van
couver headed by O. S. Hanes, M.P.P. 
of North Vancouver, and ez-Mayor 
R. H. Gale, of Vanconvor.

‘The decision of the executive is 
entlraly satisfactory and Is greatly 
appreciated." Mr. Hanes said afl 
the Premier made the annoum 
ment.

Members of the delegaUon ex
plained that the Dominion Qovern- 

bad voted ftoe.OOO and the 
former Provincial Government bad 
voted $250,000 annually for several 
years and 1400.000 in Its last 
years of office, but none of these 
votes had been used.

Ex-Mayor Gale's recent delegation 
to Ottawa had resulted In the Do
minion government agreeing to 
grant $100,000 more because of In- 
Teased cost of changing the draw
bridge to a bascule, members of the 
delegation said.

Now only $120,000 is needed above 
what Is guaranteed by the munici
palities.

Others in the delegation were: 
Acting Mayor Bridgman, North Van
couver; Reeve Jack Lontet, North 
Vancouver; Reeve Proctor. West 
Vancouver; Brlgadler-Ooneral

Odium, A. R. Mann and Engineer 
Small of the Northern ConstrucUon 
Company.

Detroit News says that he la liked t

npomdCD 
UADSn 

HEWBMSTOK
iohn. N.B., May 3—The situa

tion along the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
country in the world doee so large ai’^f ‘mproved materially yesterday,

I proportion of the populaUon use the evening trains were reaeh-
blcvele as In Rnitend nf .11 <>ik the city from McAdam lor the

first

■iall ever the sountry constructed es-

^ eyeltng pnblle. A writer In ‘‘Cycling'

s and the general liberality 
his treatment of labor. He never has 
permitted the organisation of labor 
anions In his planU, but he still baa

^ ^ ages and classes throng the roads

_ Br his scheme for development of 
'mnade OwaU as no man has done 

elnoe the Civil War. Rightly or 
•Tongly, the Southern people believe 
the noanderi of Wall Street have 

■ 1 the oapMal re-

other raw reeources 
eanse they feared 
petition and over- 

duce prloee.

snlred to develop the Iron, ^ and 
‘ the South be-

l^co^ln Holland ip^^rto” broV‘.„..,H.„ 
tonld re-n,„o,^n„ moeUy EnglUh makea. 

I of the better data, which fact U i

n the pedee- 
wlth a popu

lation of 7.00S.OO0 tnhahitanta. there 
are l.«0.000 Meydea In the connfnr. 
and I nerer saw a cydlat but who 

he abeolutely et borne on 
hU machine.

"The roejorify of the bicycles used 
Holland appear to be of foreign

He hie the fnraer adyasiUge of

““ where neither road nor foot-
** ‘J'"*' PhtlM U»e cr- point only about two feet below the

time since Sunday. The New 
Brunswick Southern line was exten
sively damaged and It is Impoedbla 

say when trains will run over it 
again.

The aituaUon on the Italne Central 
is also very eerioua. An unprece
dented sltuaUon regarding the Cana
dian Pacific railway transportation to 
"ontreal baa arisen. The comnanr 

sending put numerous train 
the Canadian National rallvray tracks 
via Moncton. A special train 
the steamer Marloch with Scottish Im 
mlgranu for Alberta, which was held 
up at McAdam Sunday, reached the 
city last night and despatched over 
the C. N. R.

Conaidenible damage was done at

Opera House
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Two Matinees Saturday, 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.

George Beban

“The Sign of 

The Rose”

J

' 0uaiit(^£ Value 
Smoke

WHITE
OWL

CIGARS
3/SI-25*

General Ci^ar Co. Limited
Controlled and Operated b/' 

Imperial Tobacco Co. of Canada Limited

VERELM 
DOLUBSQI

Good news is on Up tor the mt 
elpalKles of Brlllah Columbia. < 

prohIMUonUU are apt to for 
when Hon. John Hi

----- - . .nance, distributee v
(over a million doBara of liquor p 
flU before the end of this month

^ auam uat ha might be enable «d! are foiMdden to ii 
dothevrertc for which he U WMiaQyreular traffic." ir other vehl-ibouaea. aheda and warebonaes 

I flooded.

iy-'I

I TODAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Th« Most Sensational Picture Ever Shovm.

An Amazing Story of Marriage and Divorce.

“BRASS”
------ ^WITH------

Moite Blue and Marie Prevoit
IS YOUR WEDDING RING BRASS? 
la a Wonderful Story of Up-to-Date Life
tMfaig WHh Mnrrhge and Divorce.

Sd& the mes paopte of today many for the parpoge of
• h« or ih«dd they nurrjr for a good tone MKi be « peJ.>
Ewjd»«hr both mutimloDd dngle MUST see this picture.

m
1 «>a M they beglB,

Om Say they kJae-- 
One day they qaarral—
And than ikay Urn again—
(If ytm're married, rou'fcnow bow H la.) 
The charmed clrela of the wwldlng ring—

» shaa bee baea ebowB

rM "W!
COMEDY--««Ham” Hamilton in “EXTRA-EXTRA’

ceded that the

genera] drinking to exceee ii 
Tinoe compared with other i 
law-breaking on account 
haa decreased In a etartllng 
Thit Is due largely to the 
enforoemeal of the Gorerc 
quor Act.

«\>r the Biz months endlni 
her 30 laot the liquor proUU ‘ wei 
$1,075,000. Of this amount $64.0( 
went Into a reserve fund, while i 
municlpalltlee received $511,000 a 
the consolidated revenue fund a 1 
amount. As provided for In the 
mendment to the act at the last e

from the sale of permlu have fallen

aa many onUlders were 
payment of permit feee II 
that the lower charge wll

WA.VTED—Young lady pianist open 
for engagemenu. Apply Phone 
867R. t$.$t

when the 
■wing.

season Is In f

turnover from the governmonl

oately $2.00( 
■ that dentil

ToUo. Hay g^Both houses 
the Diet have passed a bill for tl 
Introduction of trial by Jury throng 
out Japan. The eyetem, boweve 
;^1I not come Into effect until 1J2 
The lower bonee unanimously in 
ported the meosare, but the pee 
^ a prolonged debate before pas 
lng.on It. a number of the 
declaring that ‘ 
ripe for t:

WANTED
he day 

13-3*

. gathering e'

WANTED — Experienced Junior 
10 atenographer detlrM poaiUon In 
J city office. Apply Phone 867R.

WA.NTBD-;D&ardere. Apply 481
““ Selby street, or phone 1029L. It

tet WA-NTED—A second band motor- 
vt. cycle In good condition. Eleo
•11 Tlrsr Shop. is.gt

WA.\TED—Girl for general house- 
.at work, mornings only. Apply Mrs. 
do J. D. Galloway. CleUnd Block, 
or ig.gt

o, WANTED-Voung lady for mnslc 
,nt store. Must be able to play 

piano. Apply in fIrM InsUnce by 
letter to P. 0. Drawer 25.

d — Brnsona-nand turnUnre,

nd clothing, boots and shoe#. Also
or carpenter** tools, musical Instrn-
sr. menu and fur coats. Apply Frae-
,nt men’s Bmtond Hand Store. 810

Selby Stroet. 7I-tf

^ WANTED-^Irl oyer 16 years of age

Apply Phone 286Y. after 8 p.m.

ie ^ FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Ivory caIn baby car- 

rlage. good aa new. Apply 6i* 
1 Kennedy St.

^ FOR SALE-Bet of Blaokmnith tools, 
"g Apply 247 Victoria Road. 10-tf

Je FOR SALE—Six roomed house, mo-

on one of the cholceet corners, of 
Newcastle Townsite. Attractive 

» garden. Ideal home. $1000.00
_ cash. bal,ince eaty terms. For full

^ ro“n'Av“'"’
xi FOR SALE— Good buUdlng lot Inr. "-nr
" « “'JaSS'eS!
0. Rayo Poultry Ranch. 6tb atiwoL 
1? 14-1 »t
« FOR SALB-On. team of heavy lo,: 
•- glng horeja. 1$00 Ibe.; alj^wa^-

free Frees.

FOR BAl,!)—^Roeeo. ebokw

MS'
^ono, Narieryman, North VaMonver!

1 FOR RENT
for RE.VT—Office now occupied by 

P. J. Pearson In the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce block. Apply! 
to E. H. Bird. 18-61 j

FOR SALE—Two Toganberg goats.! 
^eap. Apply Mr*. MalUab. Jingle 

ll-6t

The greoteiA dramatic ekrtch of the s 
the famous vaudeville skelrli—and lal 

• has pUytal for fourteen years.

If you tre not > devotee of the icreen but vUit the theatre 
OB^ when pictnres of special aiKnificance are preieated, 
come to one of our presentatiou of “The Sigo of the Rok.”

“IN THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL”

MUTT AND JEFF CARTOON 
. EDUCATIONAL SCENIC

> ChriBlic Comedy, “TUCK ME IN”

AMATCUR NIGHT—Friday Night
More Fua than a Grcu$.

Weeks Broi. and Tom Alien m their great Orineie Act, 
Abo LoU of Other Numteri.

FOR RESNT—Furnished room, suita
ble for one or two gentlemen, mo
dern convtnlenoes. Apply 351 
Wallace street, or phone 1U6R.

11-6t

U)8T OR 8TOUEN—Gordon setter 
bitch and two pupplea at iJinlx- 
vllle. Reward for Information re
garding the eame. Clarence WII- 
greaa. Lantzrflla. J3-H

LOitT-Cold bar brooch wllh sor
er. Ign gold piece. Reward on re
turn lo Wagslaffs Store. Selby 
street. is.,t

,G(H»n WtMtIl: Single 'load $S.Oo', 
j double $t.r.(i; also coal and kind

ling wood. Phone lOOR for 
prt.mpt delivery.. 8-Sot

Fox News Michelln at the Morton

Bijou Theatre
TODAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Heavens Thunder Peals ! 
The Earth Trembles ! 

The Torrent is Here 
-/t is The Delu^r

A lightning lx)lt of 
Truth!
A picture that throb.t 
with the genuine 
drama of life.
Love—the one link 

~in"a“chaihnhat stood 
the wrath of the Gods 
Tlic most unusual 
story ever pUto- 
graphed.

The ca.st includes 
Lirt PVT i

■i 1:SB

A COLDWYN PICTURE
Comedy—Special Return Booking—

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
in “A DOG’S LIFE’’

COMING MONDAY 
MARY PICKFORD in “DADDY LONG LEGS”
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Thinking of 
Spring Suits?
Then—come in and let us show 
you all the novelties—new styles 
and new patterns—that Fit- 
Reform has brought out this 
season.
Our display of Men’s Suits for 
Street, Business and Sports 
wear is very complete—and ^ 
well worth your seeing.

Fit-Refbnr
Harvey Murphy

B. & K.
manufactureOur n. i K. Pailrjr Flour li t 

lariaat and moat moder 
deratand the proceaa of _
baallatlun In statins that Our Pastry Flour U the eery best.

A trial will conrlnce you and you will be dellsbted with t 
splendid results—LIGHT. FLAKY. DKLICIOP3 PASTRY.

Packed in to and 49 lb. sacks.

tured In one of t 
odern mills on the Coast, by IhOM who n 
I of rollllna so thoronshly that we hare n 
that Our Pastry Flour U the eery b

Order from Your Storekeeper.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO.
Branches Ererywhere—Pacific to Atlantic.

Hotel Taylor
to HoM. UtosMea. 

(WHuliitaadCamlSlfMl.
Hot and cold runntaf water and elsTator serrlcw.

OPPOSITE B. C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT

COURTESY 
OUR Mono

McClary Ranges
Sold on Eisy Terms.

$10 Dawn, $10 Per Moalh
Puts a McClary Range in 
your home.

not hare I 
one of these tami 

Come in and talk It o

MARSHALL’S
HARDWARE___

Commercial BL. Nanaimo.

Automobile Owners

Workshop bekind Davenport.

A
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AFTER BRITISH OPPONENT
FOR JACK DKMPRKV 

Now York. May I —Tex O Ronrke, 
trainer of boxera. will aall for Bnf- 
land Saturday to atoarcb for a Brlt- 

of meetinc
a learned today.Jack I>empsay. it w

E»en If he doee______________
who can beat^Dempaey. he la con
fident be will tind a man who will 
win the European hearyweliht 
cbamplonahip. A aroup of sports- 

Inurested

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

THOS. TAYLOR. Prop.

your kitchen 
famoua ranaee.

.u .............. It orer. Your
old store taken aa part payment.

We allow yon a fair price on your 
old store.

If your Radiator is leaking or you have 
bruised your Fenders. Car Body or any 

metal parts of your cafr, let

HARGREAVES
REPAIR THEM FOR YOU.

Editor Free Preea:
I Dear Sir.—^Wonld you (rant bm 
space in your 
StatenitatemenU made b Pastor Lister of

backlog O'Rourke.

tin recent Isanee of yonr paper. The 
■first one is where Pastor Ustar 
I Slates that "Dr. Price claims to be 
'able to heal diseasee." For the sake 
'of the many readers of the Free 
‘ Presa who were unable u> attend Dr.

PblladelphU 4. Boston 3. 
8L LouU Jl. Chicago 4. .
Clereland 3. Detroit 4.
.New York 0. Waithlngton J.

Boston 11, PhlUdelpbla 7. 
Chicago i. anclnnall 1. 
Brooklyn €. New York 7. 
Plttoburg 1. 8t. Uonia IJ. 

Coast League—
3. Balt Lake S.

misled by this statement, 
say that Dr. Price makee no aach 
claim. Dr. Price tells his audience 

In and again that nnless their 
la in Jeaua Christ they win not 

healed. Many were healed in 
without being tonched or 

prayed for by Ur. Price. One man. 
"well known by Dr. Bipperal" was 
healed In his room at a hotel, while 
another man was boaled while he was 

liking down the etreel. The Rer. 
MoCroeaan.

atoain t
faith ii 
get 1

OakUnd S, Vernon 7.
Loa Angeles 9. Ban Francisco 6. 
Seattle 13. Portland 19.

RimCONPiUIESmmm
FOIlENKliimS

let oyer Scottish emigration.
A total of Z300 emigrants 

ScottUb pant for Canada and United 
Stntea In the last week end and the 
number of emigrants departing the

arger.
ler also called at Belfast and took 
• abroad for Canada.

3s are putting
w ghipa on thU aerrlce.

ras 1ST STOP 
CONCiMTDIGQN 

SMN BORDER

from Albany. Oregon, stated that Dr. 
Price called upon him to pray for the 
sick In his oampalgn at Albany, and 
when he did so the people were heal
ed and many fell under the power of 
God, In the same manner as when 
they were prayed for by Dr. Price. 
This all goes to prore that it U sim
ple faith in a living Christ that t 
es the power Of Cod to fall and heal 
the people. That the people of Vic
toria realise Ihle la shown by the aa- 
nonncomenl that lhay will oonUnue 

pray for the sick after I>r. Prtee 
ivea Vlotorla. Paitor Uater statea 

that "DlTlne mlmelet are not for thul 
1 would like to ask which U 

the greater miracle, the caring or re
generation of a eoul or the healing of 

body? AU win admit that the 
regeneration of a sonl U by far the 
greatari miracle In the nnlrene. 
Then we cannot say that Dlrino mir
acles are not for tbU age. If Ood U 
willing to perform the greatest mlrm- 

i.e. the regeneration of souls, 
what right have we to eeythsA He Is 
unwilling to perform the leaser mira
cle. l.e. the healing of the body. 1st 
CoTlnthUna fJ:*» tells na that "Ood 
Yath aet some In the church, first 
ipostlea. secondary prophets, attet 
;hat miraclaa. then gifu of healings.

took them onU or ever Intended that
theyihonld be Uken onL Jesus! t-nglish WomCn Make 
t-hriat aald In Mark II. 17. li.l F.-rrssllswi» EllgmeerS

banded n note to the Turkish Oor- 
arnment declaring that nnless the 
concentration of TurkUh troops 

e Syrian border were immediately 
Ithdrasm Prance wonld abandon 

the Lausanne conference.

out devlli, they shall speak with n Mmen who find dressmaking, officeth newl
tongoes; they shall Iky bands on the' 

and they shall recover.
K> Ume limit on these signs' of nnaatlafylng may

which were to follojs the true be- take a leaf from the book of their 
S.14. 15. 16. we'sngUah slstsrs.

GET BUSY 
SPRING IS HERE
Chicken Supplies of 

AU Kinds
>SI.«l

Buttermilk Chick Starter. 6 
lbs. for .........

Lice Killer, 
t lbs. at

r. 1 lb. at......

Chick Grit at, lb------------------
Egg Crates, each...............SI-IO
IJme and Bnlpbor Tree Spra; 
Spray Pomps, all kinds fro 

-1c to $10.7t

Paul Bennett’s
HARDWARE

^ ^ ^ 15. 16. we' EngUth alatera, who are rapidly tak-
read that the rick are to call for the',-, engineering 
elders of the church, and they are to I 
annolnt them with oO to the name of Pf°te»«'
Jeeua end pray over them, and God,»hlch heretofore have been confined 
would heal them. These Inatmo-'lo men. Many BnglUh

ven IwentT-aeven veen*__

Rear 51 Commercial St. Phone 1128L

THIS IS

WEEK
Our stock Includes Cleve

land. Perfect. Red Bird. Ma.v- 
sey and Crescent Bicycles made 
by C. C. M.

Selling at $48.00 and
$55.00

TEBMH abrangkd.

WiriiV Bm.
Bicycle and Sporting Head-

SMOKE
OGDEN’S

CUT PLU
_ per 

packet
I^Sni3fc

' produced to-ahow that God ever 
ok them odU or ever toteuded that

)i \h. tirv

roll your 
owiv 

ask for

Picas ©OT

London. May I.-

tes In "Nature and the anperna-1 term# aa to men, and
ri." chapter 14: "The cl!m^^‘ of applicant, tar exceed.

the capacity of the
The phenomenal soccesj achieved 
Miss Victoria Drummond, a young

were given twenty-eeven __ 
after the beginning - of the church* 
age. The great Horace Bnahnell 
writes In '‘Nsture and the super 
tuml." chapter 14: "7110 clumsy 
sumption commonly held, of a cessa
tion of the orlglnel apoetolic gifu at -. ^

Women-s engln-

old-time Methodlri. nor old-Ume «nabIe®*o^^
^ivnllonlma. for they well remember; [H* lick of empfoymenl In tht. 
the days when such scenes were com- branch when she haa aucce«.fully 
mon to their meetings, and was call-' o„p,e,ed he, training, 
ed - the elain of the Lord." Drummond, who Is a grand-

In reading the life of John Wealoy'd,ughler of the late Lord Amherst 
s see where people fell prostrate;of Hackney. Is now chief engineer on 
id lay for a long time while ho was', urge ocean itoamer. and loon will 
eaching. Church hUtory proves; ,ppiy ur a llcenae a. a ae. captain, 

that healing and the glfU of the But In eplto of her tucceee. English

Fur BeUes EniMta 6M
J.STEEL£ASON
BEildm »a CEEinctEn

Vktorito Rd NMuimo

EXQUISITE BRIDAL GIFTS
Gifts of Silver, now as always, are favored by ibe batVT 
bride. Tbe newest designs, bodi in Sterlmg and Siver 
Plate, are so wonderfully good that diey cannot fai to 

please the i

SEE OU? WINDOW DISPLAYS.

THORNEYCROFT’S, Jewden

- edncaiors do not advise women iHptrtt have been to operation and
Joyed by the true believers all down',peclallxe to marine engineering 
through the ages from the time of with lu pecnllarlthrough the ages from the time of with lu pecnUarlJr aevere demands 
Christ Boner's History of the Chria- upon the phyal^ue\and general 
tlan Church, vol. 3 page 406. telU ua health. Rather they 'are urged to 

j that Martin Lather had the g«t of choose the electrical branch of the
a----------------- S_*-------------*r*Va ' tFesm

iguenote bad the healing and ton-[work Impose leao phyalcal strain than 
gnea. and tnterpreutlon. also work-[any bther form of engineering, these 
Ing of miracles. Charles O. Finney,'edncatlonal anthoritlea
the-famouB erangellst, reeelved the c

J give women their oppor-sign of tongnee the next day after his 
i conversion. O. L. Moody of world-'tunlly. 
jwlde fame also received the Spirit! The women's engineering course 
; wUb the sign of tongnes I includes applied mathematic..
I Pastor Uster tella na to last Mon- chanica. drawing and design, ma 
day’s Free Frees that to seek for the tism and electricity, pattern-mak- 
glfis of the spirit U ".'sign of on- Ing. tbe working of Iron and steel, 
spirltoallly.” and a departnre from a [foundry work, electrical measure- 

Ihlgh spiritual position. I fall to see,menu, strength of materials and 
I where a congregation that allows and theory of atruclurea. Upon comple- 
Indulges In tobacco using, card-play- tion of her training, the w^oman finds

rpirlinal position.” Such things 
[show forth carnality and John tells 

us that "If any man love the world, 
the love of tbe father Is not In him." 

U the humllUtIn

roemhers are nally bom again ac-’ 
cording to John 3:3. U U no won
der that Je.ua stoked, "When tbe

TliiEiDQDARTERS
Union Gasoline ------  Premier

Gasoline 
vitix:anizino 

OILS .tod ACCESSORIES

Goodyear Dealer
^ and so-called cheap Tlr

iiro jwu ---
more mll«i per ------

ECO TIRE SHOP
Opp. Fire Hall. Phono 904

X-ray work, automob 
ventlons. eleetrlc power i 
auxiliary work. Many

small engineering

He find
der that
Bon of Man oometh ohall 
faith on earth."

Thanking you for yonr valn^le 
space. I remain.

Yours truly,
AI.VA WALKER.

43 Commercial 8L. Nanaimo.

NANAIMO LIBERAL
ASSOCIATION

—Party Rooeu, Eaila Bfeck—

FISH AND CHIPS

Nanaimo Buildera’ 
Supply

SeA DE«a MCn "i 
■ Qm

Only the beat of Ingredlanti i 
Give ns a trial ordsr and t 

convinced.
Open Batarday 11 a.nL

A. J. HAYES
Hallbnrton Street

R.H.0HM0ND
PfaobiEf. HeatiEf aid Sheet 

Metal Woifc
------ BaitiM Street------ *■
Bathroom Plxtarea A Suppllea. 

Iron Pipe and FltUnga.

Tin, Enamel and Alnmlnnm
Shaet MetaM 
P.oo^g Felu

Patou and VYiralshei
I OKNUINE BEAVER BO.ARB ]

Fir Veneer 
ipt aad EfTlrieBt Serrlce 

Gtvesi All Orders,

CASCADE
U.B.C.Beep

PURE
FULL-STRENGTH

BEERS

They" W ear-W ell
on the market as long as the 

oldest inhabitants remem
bers and still

Popular BeersMost
Sold in British Columbia.

OLD FRIEIIDS ARE KST|
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store.
WE-DO-THE-REST
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CiERiLiySHOWS 
iPMfflT

[flWMIfSSillES
OriUflOllOORSE!!

fflificms

h»I. niiipplni: ana 
h, British trade in 
Srovlng, wyg ibe 

niary of huslntws oondl- 
us m loo United Klnitdom laaued

UOTd”"
, ----- and steel prices reached
, peak In April. The week ended AprU 

rccurd coal shipments Pro-, p»f. ■-.Miru ciiBi snipmeniM
ducUon reached 5,776.600 tons..........
largest since the war. There was 
pressure for Immediate delltrery but 
forward .buslnees la easlns. Fifteen 
tnessela a*»rre(tailn(r 51.731 ton* were 
launched by Clyde bnllders dnrlns 
the mon'h, aa.vs the nirrery. while 
one larRe Belfast firm received an 
order for the construction of three 
linens for a alnsle company. Manu
facturers of motor cycles record or
ders. On the other hand depression 
In the cotton Indnstry

Fainssus Auction Pfmw In Bnsinces 
1ST Yewrs b'ew-Hch Pay Dear 

ri«r Squire's Hoasu.
It U quits untrne that A

te denuding the a■SMSWU^W UStMWwau^ «ua •»!. vv«-

lection of Europe. American love of 
pabilcltr la craatinc a false Impres- 
itibn as to the eutent of their fine 

acquIeUions. The fact la that 
the great bulk of the treaaureu aold 

Chrlatle'i remain hi Britain, 
have a keener

The number of unemployed has 
been reduced to 1.J39.800. the lowest 
figure In two yaara.

conception of artiatle merit at 
tiogulshed from the pataing whims

fashion. So at least, aaya Mr. 
.-nnen. who presides over the sales

rooms at Christie's famous auction
rooms In old I-ondon.

REPOIITME 
EfflOSMlWRy 

iPMPEEK

Auctiona for 1B7 Ti 
The auction rooms of London, 

where, at the tap of the auctioneer's 
hammer. “Lotwhich may be 
racehorse, a celebrated portrait, 
rare piece of china, a faded aut.^ 
Kraph. tarnished war medals, or 
leweU which once graced royalty, is 
knocked down to the highest bidder, 
hare a long history. They date 
back to 1766-67. for it is then that 
the earliest tales of horses by Rich-

Ills might not, 
occasion, be os bad at the 

tafera: tode^^ltjaight-i adage tafera; tade™. » migm 

‘r./ AirmJalejrho

“ -Km
ravel around tba 

J alone, and

■K aia. but whisxs;.‘shuggags ear. and on „
_«a^aee^ when the train .topped

▼«»oqjiser_l>e was Uken aboard the

... .H miTj part or 
and on tome glori-

----------- and affi

5rr, V "“«'onar7 work of the 
« Yokohama.

------------ - «------«u ,1,.^

Interest In the report which has been 
snbmlued to the Deportment of 
Mlnee by Mr. George Wilkinson, for
mer chief Inspector of mines, on the 
explosion of Fitamary 8 last In W*- 
* mine. Cumberland. Canadian <il- 
llerles. Ltd.. Is was announced this 
mornng by the Hon. Wm. Sloan. Min
ister of Mines, that be has given In
structions to have printed copies of 
the ume prepared fir distribution. 
Mr. Bloon said that there would be 
enough Issued to assure that those 
who are specially Interested will be 
sbIS to obuin copies. The report In 
itals form win be available ehorlly. 
The brief synopsis of this report, 
which has been published, naturally 
ir* incompiMe with ro»p«ot to detail 
and it Is the full report that will be 
printed and distributed

the earliest salee of horses by R 
ard Tattersall and plctnrea by Jau.™ 
Christie are noted. Contemporan
eously one finds Samuel Baker, the 
antiquarian bookseller. Joined bj 
Arthur Leigh, uncle of John Sotheby 
who afterwards succeeded to the

household word- among booksellers 
throughout the world. Five geners-

«d thVee’^Sit*'^”*’
position. Which the«> firm*, enjoy 
Mle.™ branches of the
Mlesroom. Their traditions are
t^*°acfn f™***’’'®**' 1*0 eatenine actnal hammers used by the 
founders may still be seen.

»‘«orou.
knocks of Somerville Tattersall i. 
the roatrum of that famons horse- 
u«n mart where sportsmen delight 

buntera and
racer., and where. In day. gone by.

Napoleon III..

MACD0HSP3
for those Smokers 
who like their tobacco 

Cut Fine or who 
roll their own

MACOONMSBneGit
80l........

(Also Procurable m Packages IS4 & 25t)

Canada's Best Buy -
m ECONOMY mckaoi

Tha new Doric, famous 
Remna, superb Megantic 
and popular Canada pro
vide unsurpassed service 
for travellers who demand 
the best at moderate cost 
Comfort and satisfaction for
---------------------- --e made

service

San Lee S Co.
WHOliSALE a RETAIL
Vegetables 

and Fruits

A. J. SPENCER 
Prartical Plumber

Estimates Given.
*ns^F.*nt(h Hi.

Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo. 
Phone 636

WHE.V IS- V.' NaTMO stop AT

THE WINDSOR

vAjmion ana sauafactic 
famoua. * Saturday aailin

iinju pcrvici
----------w-.jrday Bailings.
White Star, Red Star am. 
American Line regular aailtaga

• ana wnere.
old Kaiser William I..

Rrd**"«r«* Hollk^jand King Ed-

SAROE.VT. 61S 2m

•lelF’deliveted“to 
ente and frienda.

CANADIAN 
. P/VCIFIC

W"p^"cc"r..^e;y .•iZ^-.'n-d-
to flrat.Mrsc;m«Ke tore ox tbeir n-

brought to

» "We hatmctloni

JWy ^Ing directly

’“E-l

CASrORM
Fm- Infants and ChiirW

[Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Always

-- ».OWlC _

nesday and Sainrday.
To Wellington 12.60 

6.30 p.m. dally.
Ticket, can be booked at

Ose 
For Over 

TJiirty Tears

'CAilORIA

Nanaimo-Vancouver
Schedule

*i ‘f'bo » m and

f3:?SJs

Catalogues Usned by Soibeby 
ally teem with romance. Mary 
Queen of Scot,' imit letter on the 
ere of execution. Browning's love 
letters, the 16tb century suit

from New--------------
C. P. .S.tROE.VT. 6 

jj'Are:, Seattle, Was

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

P^broke. made by the Greenwich 
fetchedarmorers. Which fetched Vm.OM

Md a first edition of the "Pilgrim's 
Progress." found m the lumb.J 

‘ --‘rdree.^"*?:;

D. J. JENKINS’S
Undertaking Parlor

through S^heby's. .Nor do'L^^
1“ March the fa-oaust the IlK. tor In March the fa

NO SERVICE ON SUNDAY.

Nanaimo-Union Bav- 
Comox Schedul

Charmer lea

ESQiimr&iiio 
miiwir

Auatrall,'. m VhlcT'^anV'^f! 
mentioned for th. tirnTlxZ " 
BoU> Wented Sqnlre'a Hoorn

wSe^ ai’foMnaUm'e!When a poor example of Oalna- 
borough wa. rushed up to a f«n7, 
figure by two descendants of thenr ’'‘■°“p°»«it 11 w.v“' Bm
» »UI1 more romantic Incident h««v. 
petted at Hampton'. aaleSroom ,n

Boie that inm owlnc to the h*«

.'r.rr °rS7..V'',7ri, sr;“,K™r-
aetermlned to become Its owner.

PHONE 124 
1. • and S BASTION STREET

first class hotbl 
o^d Servic. Thronrhonu

Bawdeg KiddlCo.
Merchaata Baak BoUdlaw 

Cor. Albert and Wallace ^eta
AaA«, Aecotub. 

liWiUatM. ai^ bcoiM Tax

■itrtM Ihitai Etc

PUiteriDf ami Cemeal Work 
^ JOHN BARSBY

attem.ki. to. '
•tt" Ploc St

Cabbage Plant*
stock of Plants and 

^eeds are complete. Call 
and see them.

CITY CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

lAccnoed riilmn. y Sweep 
Whalebone Brushos Used, 

rarj^ < l-„l„« with Hoover 
Patrol KliviHi- Vatuatti 

M*rhlor.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILUAM HART. Prop.

Allen’* Novelty Five 
Dance Orcbe*tra

"The up-to-date Orche.tra with 
the np-io-date music."

A. C. Wil*on
Florist

PBILPOfT’S CAFE,
OPEN DAY AND NIGffT

For VOICANIZING, 
TIRES, GAS, Oils

Newuslle Hole!

THAW SERVICE

= Wed-

atones.
More humorous than romantic waa

>. A certain rich money |e“de? 
M anxious to buy the animal

bid and. in hu horror, found them

CinWXIMlCE
BastioaSt

A.H. JOHNSTON
mm7a.uste£7,‘...

61 Baatlon St. Phone 103
F'SH

PkoaeS

Cars for hire day or nighL 
Gnerd Hauling & Expressmg 
Cars Repaired and Storage. 

Gas and Oil for Sale.
W. PLUMMER

— k/huor. vainiy 
“•* *r*‘‘ersan to stop 

•.?'“°“*«r politely explained that >o
aieconrage bfffdlng. and ,o Shy!ock ,

(noon) and

paid dearly. Yet' hiih price,' 
ho^es hav, often SUn 
and the ten thousand m

Joe'^aeri;" 
6136,000

Justified.

iieseta can be booked at our Sel- 6200.000 In atakea ana

5=“t!:ss. -rauway U«kau;came tataon^ 
^ »■ Canada the Mmiehaeter
BM unsiM Katee. ortgiaallr rt,.*.

firth' Agenc

fnvfted for the

orlglaally chaagmi h^

ladies !
To make Spring Cleaning 

pleasure usepieasure use the
Reeve*’ Pneumatic 

Cleaner

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard

l>..u,-r an,l rh..up..r „ 
othor unu- in

r ■

- --------a , ntUlfl1 l outoca „r L'risp sCrisp Sar.i-

MartynV OHe EagBsh Fuh
and Chips 

I llx.»IIIIani Hirre,
all white help.

"-s* 1'’'
able a^ 11 ob!..'n.

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Donble Losd . 
Single I

Do„b,e*l!^d*"°

Geo. Plummer
Delivered in the city.

Comox Cleaner*
n. KASI.KV. Pr..p,

Dry Cleaning and 
Pressing-Repairs

Neatly and quickly done. Good, 
called for and dallrared.

®«'>.»’*R*<M>pe.rwKe 
“ « Signal Triumph

ollne lannob for the ttapartm^

a.'“.ir""' “
undcr,1i7«r'Md^uI*n‘'iriwW

EHr£?rjr~
W o'clock noon, the sS

pictures

far to aurpim. "The'

Uter 
of Mi• May

Each lender mutt be ac.„„„« 
by a ccrtlllcd cheque for 10% ^ 
total amount of the tender prle.

have to go «r to aurDa*. -n.. 
«en of the Roae." In which George

hta Orat plctm^h!» yev or more. Hu r^-spnrdirnnrjx 
Been missed. There la no ator to

NANAIMO CdAFE
Commercial St

respect.

MRS.S.WEm
Prop.

AUCTIONEER
KXCIM.V04. 
Goods.

SHIPPi.S’O
H w ««•“ »P™ fnr Good*.

W, BDRNIP F.O.A.

G.W.V.A Orchestra
o™ roi ENGAGEMENTS j 

PUae 1 dr 797

Como* Hoed Phm,„ *,

Crescent Hotel

meats
Td®f tai Tnder

Oader the management of
MH*. 0. TBMBBT

Home Cooking
and Uia beat of attention given 

to gueau and boarder,.

Rates Moderate

QOENNEU BROS.
C«-«WSlr«!

PIn*8M

JOHN NELSON 
contractor and bdildhr
oiv.a on mewaaaasaiam

Uullalue.

c WANTED
Property Listings. 

M. STOREY 
Bastion St.

McADIE



Mrs. Holden Declares 
7 anlac Saved Her Life

Famon* MedioDe E«lejjp Yem 
of SafferinK and Restored Per
fect HealtJi, She Sutes. Taken 
on AdWce of Trained Nnne.
••If It hadn’t baen for Tanlac » 

don’ili^lleVB 1 imnid be allTetodar;"
Mra. A. M. Holden. 377 Can

non St.. Hamilton. Ont.
"I had been In lll-bealth tor ten 

year*, my whole ayatem had become 
dlaord<‘ri<d and I waa ao weak I 
couldn't walk acroas the floor with
out ho'dlne on to aomethlng. Uy 
appetite waa fone^and I had to con-la fone. anc 

f to v\ry

a cap of tea. and aleep waa 
almoat Impoaalble.

■ My dauxhter who' la a trained 
d eraduate medical electrician 

atarted me UklnR Tanlac. That waa

Women Connider 
Campaign Againnt 

Sale Narcoticn
Atlanta. May 3—The General Ped 

ration of Women’a Clnba. when ll

Mithout

the treatment haa made me look like 
a different pereon. and I know I tael 
that way. My troublea hare been 
completely orercome. and ereryone 
remarka how well I look.
never pralae Tanlac enonth.”

Tanlac la for aale by all (ood 
— Accept no anbatltnte. Over

llsht food. I SB-milllon bottlea aold.

ke up, 
queirtlon 
aale of n 
country.

official of the
I------------- women win Join
hand# with the Anll-.Narootlc Leayuo 
in Uunoklnc a national campalri 
aealnat the dray evil. An endeavor 
will be made to aecnre the ccMtpera- 
tlon of every mpmber of the federa
tion in the work which the Commit
tee of Public Pacts already haa in
hand. This oommlUee conalata of Dr
R. B. Ton Klelnamid. president of the 
University of CallfornU; Judae Ben
jamin Bledsoe. United Stateai Judye 
of the 12th federal district; Harold 
Lloyd, film atarcocdlan; L. D. Oaks

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE 
SERVICE A REAL ASSET TO 
THE EXACTING BUSINESS MAN

Tliere are few advantages in modem business to be com
pared in actual value with the service your own office tele
phone is prepared at any moment of the day or ni^t to 
supply you with.

-At a mil

CLEfELUiDIDDS 
lOITSOinCE 

BUGS
•e feet of office bulM

Iny apace will have been added to the 
bualnaaa districts of 22 of the princi
pal cities of North America dartn«

year period ending Dee. 31. 
1»23. It waa revealed in a anrvey re- 

, eted by the National As
sociation of Building Owners and

MOTHER OF 
TWIN BOYS

liflamnteaad Great Weakaeti
West 8L John. N. B.-'Twaa ha

S&SiS'SS

ount of space both this year and last' S

DiEAD Ttrwi 
I SED IN Bl DIlHAH 8TATIK 

Toklo. May 3.—An Image 
Buddha made entirely from human 
^nea will rtortly be dedicated at 
Jogwanjl Temple. Pukagawa. Ac
cording to the bead priest of the 
Temple, more than 2.S0S dead Per
sons’ bones bad been stored during 
the past 10 years within the Tesn- 
ple’a Charnel House, at the request 
of those poor people who were un- 
able to bury the dead after oremat- 
iof them. The storage lo th« bone 
house recently has oMgrown the *a 
parity Of accommodauon and after 
a conference last autumn of the peo-

powdered
Juddha’a Image from the

Army, and others.

ouUay m minutes you can get in direct 
touch with yot*r desired party poss&ly hundreds of miles 
away where postal or other delay would be a decided draw
back. Correspondence cannot compete with the speed of 
telephone service, besides which consider carefully the un
doubted advanUges of a parsonal ulk.

t. Philadelphia I. nm In flne.l *"
h -N-ew York third. Boston fourth.* St.
, Anaele. fifth and CMnavo ..v.H 1 TwJ. iLr

In some of the clUes the vaat In 
vase to the office building space o

volvea the danger of over-produotlon 
the report pointed out. It aayn; I 

"Over-production remilU in vacan-'

le tPooWe nmy be alight, ySt cacae

"Over-production reopulu in vacan-' E. Pmkbam’a Vegetable clim-
riea. Bpaco standing Idle U taxed medicine for such

“ ““ “ “•'
but one of many.

J to the

• public service or-‘ 
supplying commodities I 
welfare of the oommnn-'

u>e •• Auments of Women." You can

B.C. Telephone Co,

Hekne Chadwick 
Appealing In 

“The Sin Flood”
HbowUg at the Bijon Today.

Within the laat two years Helene 
Chadwick has come to be recognised 
as one of our dlalinguahed emotion
al screen actreatea. She baa won her 
way to screen helghu not alone be
cause of her beauty, but because she 
actually acta. In her latent picture.
"The Bin Flood." Miss Chadwldk 
proves that the la the mistress of all 
the emoUona necessary for a trlum- 
oliant career. Moreover, she haa var
ied from the stereotyped methods of 
depicting emotlonsl stress and has 

I si ways given highly Indlridual Inter-
I prelalljiis. I _________ ^ ..... ........ ....... .....n.rua lar

• The Sin Flood" It t powerful dra- Importance. and'moderra’rehlt^J^ home d^enM." Hi"Vp^^“on
by ^ank Uoyd. in, 1» doing much to Improve tke beauty Government for help In

which Mta»Chadwick haa around her of cities. .tH. --------------- ------ .

PMWIKR fHAVER
00*B TO KAMLOOPS 

\aiic.mvB,. May 3—Premier Oliver 
left here yesterday fo 
"here he is to deUver _ 
freight rate eqnallaatloh,

Uat evening he addres

relieved

coat of openrilon of a bmidln* 'hii bit'^of — 
full and one completely full. The' Yen might be interested in narfin. 
m^ln of profit In the operatlOB of MntPinW^'a IVh^lteT«^BoSKro 
office bulldinga Is generally beknr the"Aamenta of Womem" You
the proflU allowed by utUitj ..............................
missions to other 
ganlaatlons 
vitkl

’The survey ebows that much AIR
this new apace is being filled up by DEFSarCHB ARB URGED
the demands of bustnees, a slgnifi-' London. May 3—eir samuel Hoars 
cant Indication of the oondHlon of ^retary of Bute for Air, speaking 
bualnets throughout the nation. Com- y«^«rday at the ConMItullonal club, 
munltles can uke pride In their new <l<*lared that in view of Great Brl- 
buildlnga, for they are lymbols of the obligations abroad, her aid for-
advancement being made In boalneoa '*• Insnffldenlly Wrong for

lacinrers Aaooclatton briefly cm 
freight rates qnoaUon and the a,...!, 
the province wa. taking to aecnre 
eqnalliatlon of the coaU of transpor- 
taUon of the F.aat and West. He Voic
ed the hope that sneeesa would aooci 
wait on the efforU of British Colum
bia lo have abolished the high freight 
rates now in force.

A delegation from the Park Board 
headed by Wfll C. Shelly. later inter- 
vlowed the Premier aboot tha Gov
ernment reserve In Kltsll.no and 
cas«-d the advantages of the city ob
taining a title to the land.

RXECTRIC power RU.V8
TR.A(TORB IN SWEDEN 

Stockholfn. May 3.—Plowing „ 
e uae of gwmllne or electric motoin. 

instead of horses, was the main sub
ject of discussion at the recent an
nual meeting of the Swedish Agrl- 
rultnrsl Society. It was announced

such able players as Richard DIx. Jaa 
Kirkwood. Win Walling. Ralph Lew
is. Darwin Karr. L. H. King. John ____ _______
Sleppllng. Otto Hoffman. William Or-VoncentraUon of their 
Umond and Hosrard Davies.

IXJ8T RED FLAGS.

Mr. Douglas urged upon the lEOO J 
managers of the principal'

a national air pol- 
«r Samuel expressed the view that

iha! no fewer than 1.770 motor trac-

Swedlah farmers.

farming, also discussed ■
olfice buildings In the Unlted’a^lM! f''* air communiTiiflonB mnri | meeilngT is’a plow tractor wlih"i

have a permanent place In the agen- electric motor lerved

OUMMUSKSAIKHI.
Dw Itol^We are eotatlnt to flL 

mn Aaibnlanoe Rail, May luh to 
entartatn yx» In our di^ ttoto*

All Oto^toWanTSS:tumea are new, and more
than ever. We promise yon wonXto

-p
Th^J.O.D.B. need the aaoMy to

Hoping to aee yoB all May nth. 
Toure truly,

•totb from JOYLAMD." 
stbbil actkwT"

Vancouver. Mey 3—In hehalf ef 
e receiver of the L. R. Steel eom- 

panles. applicaUon will be mede in
Court ChambM. b«e Than

day tor an order vacating the Us 
peldene filed against the Steel hoU- 
ings of real aatote In Vanoonver.

DK.ATH A.ND I.V/VRin
■ i’Al’SED BY STORMS 

St. Paul. Minn.. May 3—One death
Montreal. May 3—-Four red flags 

were taken away from parading May
Day demonetrators hwe Tuesday dur! Gve Injured, bcoidee property 
Ing a prooHsstnn Ther« were no dis- ‘**”“*®’ *** ‘*‘® •«»«■« *<««-
ori]..rs jtrical storms In Minnesota yester-

n fleet off the New Jersey

tricfs In which their hnlldings 
located.

Rental conditions throughout the

VoncentraUon of their energies npon,***^® • permanent place in the agen- 
improving the standird -of the dU- Imperial Oonfereneo In the

Autumn, and be wanted to see th 
Empire Uke the lead in air power.

United fUalet will be furttor'del^,®***’’**®’^“'WATB PROSPKROUB 
Into by the Building Owners and Manl„ »—The raUways of
agent at the Sixteenth Annual ^n-i®'"“*'” J.IS«.470,000 paa-

...................... jaenr— • -

‘stock anring 1922 showlng”gr^’rel 
of 237.800,000 pounds and

It Atlantic Oily. June 18 t 
, large part of the program w 

•.voted to a consideration 
problems. ' an expenditure

pounds. .

Telephone 372
FRED W. FIELDER

Ladies' and Children's Ready-to-Wear. Nanaimo, B. C.

OUR STOCKINGS WEAR WELL.
Buy your Ho^\ey here. Our prices are right and every pair of 
stockings is guaranteed to give satisfaction. We have the best 

makes and all colors.
Ladies' seamless double soled and spliced 

heel Hose in black, browh and w-hito. 
All sizes at 3 pairs for..... :........... $1.00

Udie,’ Silk Hose in all the leading colors 
^sHth the hem top or elastic top. All
size*- Pair .................................$1.00

Children's Sock, in plain colors or wth 
the fancy turn-doH-n tops; sizes AVz 
to 9. 3 pairs for ......................$1.00

mgs
and white; all sizes fi 
Per pair .....

From AYz to 10.
...50c

—WE HAVE EVERYTHING FOR BABY-

Pagopago, American Samoa, May 
3.—Colonel Robert Ward Tate, j 
ittInUtrator ol BrlUih Samoa unt 
the League of Nations mandate w 
New Zealand. wlU retire ahortly from 

■ position.
sideuts of British Samoa de- 
Ihat Colonel Tale, daring his 

term of office, haa aucceoded 
overcoming the former antipathy 
the natives there to New Zealand 
rule and that he is leaving them 
completely reconciled to the t 
administration.

e present

General Richardson, of the New 
Zealand forces, has been appointed

COME ON MEN TO CALDWELL’S
FOR YOUR NEW

SPRING AND 
SUMMER

i

SUITS
Our offering consists of the season’s newest Tweeds and Worsteds 
— patterns that men are demanding in the highest priced suits are 
mpeh in evidence. Styles that young men will like because our 
Young Men’s Suits embody the smartest style points featured for 
the season.

Our large and up-to-date stock includes Blue emd Galored Spring 
Suits, single and double breatsted, also unbuttoned suits.

From $25. Ufi
Our Young Men’s Suits are distinctively high grade. Our showing 
demonstrates the popularity of the Young Men’s Double Breasted 
Coats. These coats are much smarter this season. We also carry 
a great variety of stylish sports models at special prices.

We also carry a complete line of Suits for the conservative dresser.

CALDWELL’S
Commercial Street Nanaimo

FEW IMPORTANT FACTS
HOB BIOYCIJJ WIUvK

Occaston—Formal opening of i 
■Spring season.

Extent of celebration—Whole 
< nnada and United States.

History—This Is the eighth i
ia.1 Bicycle Week.
Features—Bicycle outings, raoeef 

paradee aud stunU.
Slogan of Blcycie Week—"Ride 

Bicycle ”
Advantage emphaalxed — Bco: 

omy. utility, healUifuIoeoa, pleaaur

Number of bicycle dealer* in Can
ada, 3J00.
Aiithorixert bicyde aerviee statloha.
iliout 1000.

Firri bicycle In Canada, 1878. 
yi«r» ago.

Minneapolis. Minn. May 3— After 
f:.i«Ily. lulling his wife with a baro- 

bnl In their apartment here last 
nleht. Ole Snndheck, 38, a thoemak- 

slashed hls^roat with a r 
and fell from a rear porch, forty 

Ills death. Mrs Sandbeck dli 
hour after the attack without regain
ing comwlousness.

Mrs Sandbeck was preparing din
ner when her husband came home. 
Her hrolher, Peter Moen. went ont 
Into the yard to get the tiro Sandbeck 
children. When he rMurued. be said 
he found Sandbeck alondlng over bis 
wife bolding a bloody boaehaU hat in 
his bands. Moen ruAed out to get 
help. When he retnmed SandbeeJt 

as found on the ground dead.
Moen said Sandbeck bad been HI 

and he believed he had beoome sud
denly Insiiiie.

‘Mrs. Sandbeck wa* S3 years old.

$1,893,700 For
Methodist Work

twelve foot mast and has a rotating 
drum from which the cable, c

the other end lo a power

the return trip thU cable la again 
wound up on the drum. Tesla have 
been completed In Swedlefa fields, 
which determine the economy of the 
new type of plow, in cases where the 
existence of feed linee along the 
fields make lu use poealble.

^Boutian WaiM
rirat etaos room oaS b«M iu 
good hwaUty. RattonuouMA

ssmr
n&DOICM

SdS PlWii u Btoato

CAR FOR SALE

c. CUMklO,

Canada Needs iSmfgration No-w
Is the View of Lord Skaughnessy

oualy pot forward by Lord Shangh- 
neiay, Chairman of the CanadUn 
^ciflc Railway In an addrcai to the 
Ewania Club of Montreal on No- 
ye^r 16th. Lord Shaughneiay

Canadian Pacific Ctairman Ur^ea AggnaetTm 
Campaign to Bring Desirable New Citizens 

—Suggests Appointment of Minister 
of Immigration.

take active intelligent interest in 
Canadian affaira; to aee that your

mora*t^V'“lt'u*SS om'“^
tention when you land on our shore* 
to turn yon loose to shift fat your- 
Mlvea We shall have Bureaus or 
DepartmenU to take you In hand 
and advise and guide yon nntU you 
have reached yoflr destlnaUon.

Notwithstanding the war. Great 
BriUin can furnish a very large 
number of aettlera of the right cUaa. 
and for tha first Ume, I think. In 
‘••story, the British Government is 

epared to lead iU assiaUnce, fi- 
inciaDy and othervf' 

e peo] ■

remedy for Canada’s railway and 
otoer tronbles and amongst other

Ptactiimlly nothing has been done 
during the past eight rears to at
tract population. Of course, the 
war interfered, and during the pe- 

f r'"* been
' foS^ars hye ri?^cd* s^nrt the 
, Armistece _gn^ _ much might hose 

been aecom^hed in those four 
yeari. were it not for unwise immi
gration laws, the practical abandon- 
ment of publicity work, and the 
vntodrawal of agenta. We have been 
hiding our light under a bushel, 
with the result U-.at we have lost II 
other countries thousand* of excel
lent setUers who should have

rjEJi
popula- 

census 
*1 popula 

lut in that period 
sUtistic* show that there 

was a natural increase of 1.R36.000. 
and immigraUon into Canada ‘ 
ither countries of 1,975, 

received no immigrai 
natural incpcaac sh _ . . 

given a population of 9,000.000.
When we Uke into account the 

fact that our NaUonal Debt which 
waa 3335.000,000 in 1914. has now

840?^000* oVT"‘rwimiter^ —
equlvalint if 32TO^^r°^ip*u It 
population, a National Railway ! 
tem (acqnlrwl for iwawina thatsr„”.jsr‘ja3rii.2S's:

that in 1911, Canada had a 
tion of 7,800,000, and 
turns for 1921 show • 
tion of 8:700,000. Bu 
the viul sUtisUc* s

Ural increase of 1,R3(........
jration into Canada from 

countries of 1,975,000. Had 
we received no Immigrante at all, 
the natural increase should have

to“'belp
aUhlisfaedthese people to become esUhli 

one of the Dominion*.
Norway, Sweden. Belgium, Den
ark. Holland and other continenUl 
untrie* can furnish ui with thou- 
nds of rugged, splendid people

tune* in a new Und.
To begin with there should b< 

I amendments to our Immigra- 
Uw* and regulation*. - 

It of conHmi

Toronto, May 3— In accord 
with the decisions of the ger 
boards of i-acli deparlnienl. Method- 

requlremcuU totolUug 31.893,700 
oonnexioual outerprlsee for 1 
will be preiw'uted lo the Mothod- 

Isl annual conference next month.
Those dwislon* were approved at i 

general meeting of the secreUrlea

moat realixa that the burden U too 
grAt for a popnlaUon of 8,700,000

Plainly aUted we have on one 
aide these enormon* national Iiabil- 
lUes and a sparse population. On 
the other side we have vast areas of 
agricultural land in th* Western 
Province* within fifteen mile* of 
existing railway line*, only awaiting 
aetUers to esUblish homes for iheni- 
aelve* and their familiei, and to 
make these lands productive for 
their own advantage 

eral financial adva 
. and in

tion 1
qolrement of continuou* passage 
from country of origin is surrounded 
by many difficulini*. - 
no good reason why 
temporarily living ii 
had bought a ranch in Alberta, 
should under our regulation* be d*: 
Died admission as a settler, because 
he came to us from Oregon instead 
of direct from England. Nor should 
we b* prevented from getting any 
settler* from the United SUtta, 
who, not being naturalized United 
State* ciliiens, would be required 
under our law to return to their own 
country and come from there diract 
■ Canada to ensure admission.

I am only referring briefly to 
one or two out of many instance* lo 
the U.ri coupit of year* that were 
brought to my uoUce. It is true 
that th* regulationi hav* rtceaUy 
been amended with reference to 
Britiab aetUeri, ^but th* Unrier

Sle^^ng 1^4^
tion and Coloniiatlon. I think t^ 
my friend, Hon. Mr. Stewart, who is 
with ua to-day, will bear rat 
th* ftatement that th* Depai
of th* Interior i» now over-bui____
with work, and that tbU additional 
load should not be placed on It The 
Minister in charge of ImmigraUon

dtoariau Cuuatrtea zndxxitgiB otbaih- 
selected countrie* of Central Europe, 
through which an invitation will ha 

• • of th*extended lo every eoi 
claas wt need, to give 
to the opportunities ofl 
ad* for aettli

colonist (

ofTered by Can-
Jeraent

1 am contident that Jn all this th* 
Government would have the activ* 
co-operation of th* Canadian Pacific 
and other transporUtkn compani**. 
who expended inch vait luma *f 

in co-opcr*Uon with th* Gov-money in CO 
ernment to 
year*

will be a very busy man, and should 
be able to give hi* whole time and 
thought to this work. Heretofore it

Cabinet” *Mln!inistcr or Deputy

eoloniiU I
ear* ago.
I know that many of one fellow, 

citizens are imbued with the convic
tion Oiat immigration ahonld, in a 
very large measure, ba conAi:rd to 
people of British origin. This view 
U Used on tU idea tUt our future 
a* a British peoplo vrill be Ust safe
guarded by popniatin . our country 
with those of our own race. It 
strikes me tUt in this insUne* pol
icy raUier than idealism most pra- 

Britain could not furniab as 
J th* required pepnUtion of tU 

desirable type wiUin reaaooaU* 
time. W* must gat aetUer* whar* 
wa can without axwoattg tha eovatey 
to tU daagaiw ^Talirfaeriea Md 
diBsstnaa BSalUng pot. W« Aal 
not h* damaged hy an iirtermixtwto 
of new. Uck7 and new thought.

Salactad and directed immigratioB 
-the slogan of tU Kiwaaiaaa-da- 
tcribe* tersely and clearly what 
would aaem to be necessary. Selec
tion will anxnr* the right class of 
tattler* to meet the reqoiremenU of 
ths country, and direcUon will not 
only lessen the worry and oncer- 
Uinty of th* newly tended immi- 

hut will U a reatonable *u^‘grant, bu 
ty that b

_______ ____ J for th
general financial advantage of Car. 
ada, and in OnUrio, Quebec and tlu 
I»wer Province* there is still room

Work for 
planned on 
<d outl.iys a 
2:.';.0(n): i-a

• current year haa I
the oetlmat- 

folloa-s. Mlsrionn, 31.- 
icallon. 143,000; evan-

------------ -------- is sti
great many thousands

tier*.
Th* mineral districts of t xr i 

try thus far exploited are a 
patch on the great mineralized _ 
of the Dominion, and our foren_ 
DtiJixad in a sensible way will be a 

of incalculable wealth. Clrar- 
policy must be to bring these 

under th* notice not only of 
.... people of Great Britain and the 
United Stotas, but of many of 

tel countries

th* ■ ____ ^ ^
pear to be no good reason for 
While naturally th* main efforts of 
the Department will U directed to 
the Wait, there is room for consid
erable energy In Eastern Canada, 
and after all, it makes but very litU* 
difference whether th* Miniite' 
come* from th* East or th- »'—• 
provided h* be just the rigl 

Th* Minister should have

WBJ companies in ;
7 b* taken at a rat 
X of the growth of b 
r in th* country wil

u* of, the rallwayi of CiSiadi 
about six timet as larg* as 

they were in 1900, after making dua 
allowaoc* for any difference is
Uriff ratao. During that period

putetion bad iocreased by
1,000.000 people. Think of

what a differenca it would make to 
Nations! Railway System, what 
irtunity it would offer for a n
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(Air Charge Cuilotner* Have the Same Chance to Buy.

Men’s Dept.Grocery Section
Good RkwatSelK

a? a hl«h“aaalUT 
> iba. for..„SI4»

Caned V««etaMc> ISHe
Canned Corn and Toroatoea, all 

r mixed. 8 tlna tor--------- $1.00
_______ li M iOc

Good Ifacaronl. raadr cat and 
a baaJthfnl food, a Ib.—...... 10c

Shoe Po&h at te __ EaaaUc Girdle Coraen

Strli^a Bib Orerall. a,......

Dry Goods
11|4 Flannelette Blankets $8.40
All Feather Pillows at........$1.00
Good tine PlUow Slips at.... 88c 

Nainsook. 86 In. wide at 10c 
I of tine Laces In wide or

irds for ..........10c
Hose at l»c

.....00c
.$1J»

PoUMoew at $1A» aaek 
Colhrook Potatoes, elaan 

•toy. t ................
a t'oiaioea. ciaan ana 
D at Uat, at------ $1AN>

Ladles- fancy Voile 
Gincitam brasses 

Ladles- Tweed SulU

Voile Dresses and

Freeh Rhnbarb, sow 1 LadV4sr »8.60 I^iloTBr'sw*MU^

AShgMy Used

Gerhard Heiotzman PiaDo
At a Low Price

(be psrehaas of a piano It 
wUI be to year advanUca to 
Inspect It before yon make 
any dedelos.

The cate is In rleb w^- 
nnt, with Inet anonrb earr- 
ia« to add trace to tu 
baantifal tinea Come In and look 
llfatlon to purcbese.

t over—thars la no ob-

I- GJL FLETCHER MUSIC CO.

Bring us your Films to bo
Developed $sd Pristed
Up-to-tbe-lflDuto Service. 

Mail orders receive our prompt 
attention.

Kodaks, Films and SappBes

KENNEDY
TUL’DIll'GOtUT

The Bieberilnt Tiresxmly get their 
second wind when other tires blow
out. Horrocks Servloe. Nanaimo Mo-

Gretory Tlrea are made In a a— 
They are well made and give food 
lerrleo. Why not. patronise F - 
Indnstry. For sale at C. F. Bryai

Reliable Ice Delivery. Phone 
724 or 30.

Weeks Broa and Tom Allen will 
put on their great Chinese act at the 
Opera Houae Amateur Night. Frlds; 
night. S

Mr. and Mra Alf. Dendoff return- 
!ed at noon from Vancouver with 
the remains of their son Jack who 

" ~ died Id a Vancouver hospital yester-
Tras DISmV.4SHKR CiaiMS day morning. The funeral will

WORLO-S RBCORD take place from the family residence. 
Punijutawnoy. Pa. May 8. —The Pine street. Friday afternoon at 

marathou dishwashing record of the 3:30. Rev. Hr. Ryall offlclaUng. 
today b -world It claimed

Susie.I. aged 83. got a job 
of a hotel seraral1 the kUchen 

lonths ago.
Using only old-time meUitods— 

dish-cloth, pan. hot water and soap— 
Miss HeUock continued her opers- 

ins for thirty-one hours without

In the

thing Repairs at-Have yonr Pli 
tended to by a 
Bstimstas gtvsn. Gworge i 
48$ Wwley 8L, FboM M$T.

-The funeral of the late Mrs. Dykesnoun wunooi ....
Slopping. She won a wager and the t*ke place from the residence 
hotel manager rewarded her by or- •>•7 »on. **7- H. Brlgton, 6S6 Ren
dering her a two-year vacation.

TWOAmTOitSiNmicitoss
TiCOHTlNENT

San Diego, Hay 8—OompIeUng a 
lrsnsH»ntlneniaJ non-stop flight, 
.Vew York to San Diego. Ueut. Oak
ley Kelly and John MaoReady. V. 8. 
army aviators, arrived at Rockwell- 
field here at 11.21.56 p.m. today.

The two airmen left Hompeteaad. 
.V.Y.. at X3.M.18 eastern standard 
time yeslerdsy afternoon, making It 
In the unofficial time of 36.60.88.

UMIIED

81 Oommsrela] Btrsst Nanaimo. B. C.

TMncTraip 
ISBMiAT 

mCETON

Mrs. John Thom, 
home today from Van 
Bfae attended an li

Don't forget the dance at North- 
OsiaHaySth. i3-6t

Mr. John W. Cobnm retnmsd at 
noaa today Isom 
the Mainland.

in of
paased through che'elly ________
day on her return from visiting her 
mother. Mrs. E. Brown. Vancouver.

acorrs REooia>n

Fredericton, N. B.. Hay 8.—Com
plete isolation from the ontslde 
world in the matter of mall and traf
fic services was brokeb here last 
night with the arrival of the steamer 
J. Purdy from St. John which

T. W. Mwliiiadki 
• PaIn>er^(»dB$te 

CHIROf»RACTOR
Bnik of Mootnal Bldg.

CNIQCB m RABRRai.t. I brought a consignment of ninety

game, haring appeared 
in every league game engaged In by 
hie t^matea since June 20. 1816. 
fleoti-e record has never btwn ap
proached la major leagno baseball.

‘A,

SPRING 
BEAUTIFUL 

SPRING

VALERA’S FKACB
OFFER IGNORED 

^Un. May 1.—The dall elreann 
tra$$a«ed lu regnlar buelnesa lo- 
«ar without reference to the pAce 

loan ds.^Val-_
era. the republican leader, and 
notice of Intention to raise the mat
ter on adjournment was given.

LOYAL ORDKB OF MOOSE

Full e 
meetly reaueeted. 
Drill TeeTeem kindly be

W. FULTON, Sec.

m
BABY CARRUGES 

AND SULKIES
Large ihipiaeirt_____
from “SimmoDs*’ of Lc»- 

dos. En^ami.
It 7M imat $ Strang, kedtlqr 
b$bjr comt ad grt • good c$r- 
n$ae: oa dU w3l give baby
pknty pf room ad comfort, 

loaBabK..jeqmra kite of fresh air 
Bowaadlhitaadiasuitafale

The low prices we are 
offering our stock at -will 

be a surprine to you.

J.H.GOIID&CO.

FOR SALE—1 registered HoUtsin 
—BuU CaU and-also , sereral ragla^ 

tered Heifer Cslves. Apply R. 
Macdonell. R.R. No. 1 Lady- 
smlth. ^ le-dt

ternoon at 2 o'clock, services being

McAdle funeral

“SPENCEr HtaJiwarters for Boys’Wear
—headquarters, because our stocks are the largest, which means that 
you have unlimited choice in styles and sizes of garments that are 
sturdily made to stand the hardest wear. Below are a few samples 

of our exceptional values.

mm Boys’ Suits at Reasonable Prices .,
At present our stock of noya’ Suit* „f(ers 

of elylea nml qualUie* to 
.tyle and In all ihs
and maicrlulo arc here

'“w;9s“"»i7.7S

Boys’ Reefer Coats at $10.95
A large assortment ul 

Reefer

prises.

•al-Consenr«Uve Whist Drive 
~ commencing at 8 o'clock

I’tStearmon’t Good

Come and bear Com. SpMtor of 
Toronto speak In Young's Hall on 
Friday, May 4th at 7:30 
Ject, "Fourth Congreos of 
Internationale.” and aloo explain the 
policy of me Workere Part; 
W. P. of C.

Party.
16-8t

Reliable Ice Delivery, Phone 
724 or 30. 88-lf

represented: the Local Connell, 
ter the bntlneas meeting the Provin
cial Executive enterulned oU vlelt- 
Ing delegatee to tea In the T.M.C.A.

aiding.

A meeting of the Haloeplna Chap
ter will be held this evening at 7 
o'clock In St. Paul's InsUtule. All 
members please be present.

DOROTHY WEEKS.
>•-»» Secretary.

CRISIS IN CAfiim 
RESULTED UN 

HAYDAYRIOTS

Pure Wool Jersey Suits at $2.95
"Onlversar Knit Jersey Suita for (he young- 

slera. In plain and conibln.alton atylca. Suii-n- 
did quality and will wash snd wear kcll; button 
back stylea. Sixes 22 to 26. Regular il.HO '

............................... $2.95

Boys’ Coveralls 95c
Made from genuine Overall 

Denim in black, blue end 
stripaa. Cut full and roomy 
and strong and durable. Sixes 
for boys aged 2 to 9 years. Reg. 
$1.25. Special .................95^

School Bloomera at 
81.95

Our standard Une. of beet 
quality Tweed Bloomers offer
ed In e wide range of colors, 
which enables you to match 
any coat. Sliet -94 to 85. 
Special Price.................$1.95

Golf Hose at 95c pair
Boys' pure wool Golf Stock

ings In dark heather shades, 
wi.h colored check, turn down 
tops. Soft, comfortable and--- ------ . .aniart appearing, 7 to 101*. 

hades. Our price |
95^

REAL LIVE PRICES
the big feature of our self service

Grocery Department
St. Charles Milk, large tin........

.Nabob Tea. Ib............................... 55^

Swlft'B Clootie Oleanser..........7Vg^
Quaker Corn, tin .......... ......

....................
Toilet Paper, roll .;....................31^^

Quaker Pork and Beans. Isrge tin.

“ ........................................
Crown Olive Toilet Sosp.......51^^

New Zealand Butter. Ib...........41^

Spencer's Standard Bacon, lb. 34^

*‘Nu Top” Caps for Boys.
Any style In any color can be rhuM-n 

Tweed and Velour ( 
greys, browns, etc. he n^c.t .pleaiwl hack styles;

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50

Boys’ Underwear
Boys' Bslbr 

short sleeve a 
length. Note our prices:
Sites 22 to 32, per gorme 
Combinations. 22 to 32.
Athletic Salts (no sleeves

Si'S

Boys’Waists 95c to $1.50
with lay-down and sport collars in madras, per

cales and sateens (neat strip" patt-.*rns). Our stock 
Is most complete. Sixes for bpy, aged 4 to 1« years
“ 95c $1.50

Youths
Made for the bigge

of walsta. Desirable < ___
or lay-down collars Sixes

Sport Shirts
boys who need shiriH imtesd

HsmFlow
Pkoiiel44 DAVffiSPte, limited. Second Floor 

Phone 46

Mrs. Mark Edgar of Oabrlola Isl
and. returned at noon today from a 
visit to friends In Vancouver.

KKEKD. RKI’OIIT

Mary MacBwIney, according to a

RIgm. May 3—A mltdsterial criria 
Is threatened as a result of May Day 
street riots between Boclalhrti and 
members of a neUlonal organliaUon I 
calling thvmaelres FoscUtl. The 80- '■ 
clallst party In consequence, has de
cided to demand the llqixldaUon of 
tbe Fasclso tethra. ihroatenlng oth
erwise to recall five SoclalUt me 
bers In the cabinet A ooore or mi 
peiwons were serionsly Injnred

4 Suit Offer To
Fioish

Take your choice of Forty Tweed SuiU, all 
M»s up to 40. Values up to $27.50 for

$15.00
We finish Tuesday, May 8th. See windows 

for finishing prices.

i|V NAVY BLUE SERGES

$15.00$20.00
for men and young men.

FINE ENGLISH BLUE WORSTED SUITS 
Sizes up to 44, Reduced to

$24.50, $30.00, $32.50
This u your opportunity to get a fine Tweed 
or Worsted Suit at a trifling cost while they 

last.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUIT SALE
AT-

I p«rsons were a 
Tueeday'a dlstni

CARD OP THANKS.
Mr. FnMl Hunter and family i 

) extend their sincere thanks to tbe
many kind friends who. by 
tributes and In other ways, extended 

ipathy with

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. TVm.NPerry wlah. .. 

this method, to expOms their sincere 
thanks to nil of those who, by floral 
tributes and otherwise, espressed 
their sympathy with them In their

I IN MEMORI.tM.
WAINWRIOHT—Is loving men 

of on dear aoB Brale, who p
«d away. May Srd. 1881, a

Day by day we aaw him fade and 
I gently poos sway.

t often to our heoru we prayed

him.
God alone knows ths bluer ps4n 
We have suffered since we lost him. 
Life has never been the same.

Sadly missed by his loving Mother, 
Deddy and Horace end Irene. Auntie 
Ada and Uncle Tom.

DANCE
NORTHFIELD 

Saturday, May 5lh
Dancing 9 to 2.

Genii. 75c. Ladies. 25c

Seasonable Goods
Sulphur Kumtgators. Inecct 
Powder. Moth Ball*._______ 4h I
Disinfectant, Foxmalde 

Carbolic

Creola 
h )• d e. 

Acid, GumCrude - 
Camphor

We carry In stock almo,t 
anything you might require In

-Ih* above line------- ----------------
LET US SUPPLY YOUR 

WANTS.
F. C. STEARMAN

Phm. B.
Chemist by Examination 

Pbons 130

ORDER EARLY

S-I-G-N-S
FOR MAY 24th.

NASH’S 
Phone 497

WWI Ihof has never been Ib salt 
nrateiv—single load $8.00 and double 
S.1..'W1 delivered. .Phone 811 on; 
Ollier leamaler. 96-lf

D your, measure. 
Trading Com- 

14-tf

Come and see whet your nome 
town can do. Lots of fun Amateur 
Night St the Opera House Friday 
olght. It

, W.'^vay Dance, May 4. AI- 
len I Op yehy Five Orcheitra. 13-td

Ml LI. W( Hill
. IVT n.rt

H cw,l. 8.l.(Mi. «;r:,v.-l and ~ 
ml. and Ken.-nil lii.ii!ln«.

II. II. WKKKS.
Tel. 0.3. 98-if

cow r,m*lrt,.r.-,l .Mu-( be good.

14-6t

■pKo., rifi-

SPRING SHIPMENT OF
LINOLEUM

2 yards and 4 yards wide—large assortment of palterni to 
choose from. Come early.

Ask to see our Ice, box—its 
cleanliness is convincing.

Our shop Is sspitary — U 
rhee tbe purity of our 
handling purpemerchandl.lng purposes, 

give to our patrons the 
satisfactory treatment to be 
found In any place of bnslness.

Try our Home-cured 
shire Meau. No. I Steer ^

To*! 
dher 

tbe

Mesu. No. I Steer BMf. 
Local Mutton, Lamb. Por 
Veal; also fresh C*
aaloes, "Splnn's^h^'s^d'"
mils an*

Nanaimo Meat & Produce
COMPANY, LIMITED 

W. TIPPETT, Mgr.
138 Commercial St.. Phone 2

SPRING CLEANING
is now in full swing and the busy housew’ife 
is looking around for something nice to
brighten up the rooms. We have a com
plete stock of Madras and Curtain materials 
m pretty colors ^d effective designs and 
just what you might require to m^e your 

windows looks attractive. -

. Marqinsettcs m autumn shades, yard.......................... $1.65
Wid- Taped Border Marquisette, yard.............................55e
Nottingham Ucc Curtaining. ZVz yds. wide, pair....... $3.50
Lace Trimmed Marquisette, yard ................................... 65c
ScoUdi Madras, splendid quality and very effective designs. 

From, per yard..........65c, 75c, 8Sc, 90c, $1.00 and $1.10

-THREE STORE

Malpnss& Wilson GROCETERIA
Commercial Street Pbone 603

J.H. Malpass Malpass & Wilson
RALIBURTON STREET 

Grocery Phone 177 
Dry Goods 965


